
1 Fields, EnrolAdventure
lan to claim he doesn't use Jokes,
says Fields, "but it is nevertha
less true In my case. I try to gat
my humor out of situations rather
than out of funny dialogue, and
so a jok as such isnt of much
help to me." ; ,

At Elsinore Star in New
"Sucker Film"

.'4-- ' ' -.
W. C, Fields, who is starring InSec. 2 Pago 5 Sundcry Morning, February IS 1942 with Fields la

Doug Fairbanks, Jr.
Plays Double Role
Of Twin Brothers

Appearing
"Never GiveV I i V a Sucker an Eveshis latest Universal comedy,

"Never Give a Sucker" an Even
Break," now at the Hollywood
theatre, receives an average of
100 suggestions for jokes, each day
from fans and humorous minded
admirerslO

With Douglas Fairbanks, jr, in
a swashbuckling role that brings
back memories of his father, "The
Corsican Brothers," Edward
Small's picturization of the Alex

Break," are . such well known
players as Gloria . Jean, Leon
Errel. Batch and Buddy. Frank
Ua Pangborn, 8 a s a n BQller,
Charles Lang and Margaret D-m- ont.

; ,!

The sensational new comedy
was directed by Edward Clin
from a screen play by John TV
Neville and Prescott Chaplin.
Charles Van Enger was the cam'

ander Dumas novel, is showing
now at the Elsinore theatre.
through United Artists release.

The strango part of tt Is that
who most of the Jokes are
funny, Fields can only rarely
find si for them, because, as
ho says, "I ieat mse jokes."
"It may mm odd for a comect--
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Swift action, thrilling drama, and
all the romance of the Dumas
novel are here, expertly directed
by Gregory Ratoff and given a
suDerb production by Producer
Edward Small. That the audience' i.'

iv y . ,

recognized "The Corsican Broth
ers" as top-not- ch entertainment,
was evidenced by the enthusiastic
reception that was given the film,

rm a War Correspondent

Fr got an mneensored story
on the invasion of England . .
The only thing that eaa koop
m from sending tt la . . that
time bomb!

THAT LOVABLE, LAUGHABLE "Lady Eve" eoaplo la a
martial marathon in "Ton Belong to Me" now showing at the
State theatre, and starring Barbara Stanwyck and Henry Fonda.

ed Is Two Latins From Manhattan" with Joan Davis
and Jinx Falkenberg.

EDWARD SMALL'S LAVISH film production of the treat Alexander Dumas classic, "The Corskan
Brothen," now ahowinf at the Elslnore. theatre, fills the screen with stlrrlnf romance, action drama

In the dual role of the twin
brothers, who seek revenge for
the wrongs done their family by
the Corsican tryant of one hun-

dred years ago, Douglas Fair-

banks, jr, gives an exsiting per-
formance. He has no easy Job,
creating two separate charac-
ters who are different, yet alike
in most respects. One, brought
up In luxury, is a ray young
man of the world. The other,
raised as a bandit In the wilds
of Corsica, Is a dour and for-
bidding personality. Tet young
Douglas Fairbanks manages to
convey their likenesses as well
as their differences, with an
authenticity that is astounding.

and thrill-pack- ed adventure. -
' '

In the scenes of action, the hard
riding, the duels, and the fighting
scenes, he is particularly good.
Thrilling sword-pla- y, vivid and
exciting, carry the story along to
a really great climax. y ij TODAY

CESAR CAROU iim
ROMERO LAHDISBERLE

Special words of praise are
due for the villains of the film.
Akim Tamiroff, as the tyrant,
and John Emery, as his lieuten-
ant, are the very embodiment of
evil. They are as fine a pair
of wicked schemers as has been
seen on the screen in a long
time.
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Ruth Warrick, in the feminine
lead, is comparatively a newcomer
to motion pictures; but in this
film, she gives ample evidence of
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i,OTI cosTIXLO with Bud Abbott and the Andrews sisters in Uni
versal's gay comedy, "In the Navy" starts today at the Liberty.
Companion feature Is "Model Wife" starring Joan BlondeU and

her ability. She is a lovely crea-
ture, and she can act.

The stellar supporting cast in-

cludes, Henry Wilcoxon, Gloria
Holden. J. Carroll Naish and
IL B. Warner.
All iri all, "The Cprsican Broth

' Dick Powell.

mmmitnniiwiRomance Film Always 2 Smash Hits!
ers" adds up to entertainment
plus. Fine production, brilliant di
rection, and the romance of an

t nnvr make news . . . I WRITE IT." Don Ameehe. a.n ace correspondent who roes throurh Lon--
Alexandre Dumas story well told!

don'a'rreatest bombardments to report to millions of newspaper readers the hottest news In Europe
in T.inflrm mr nn " now showinr At the Grand theatre. Co-starr- ed are Joan Bennett, a nrhtlnf

Stars Fonda
And Stanwyck

Barbara Stanwyck and Henry

on the screen, spell screen enter-
tainment that is liked by every-on- e.

'
r. . f

-- How Starling TodayEntlfeh cirl who finds love in London's bomb-wash-ed strecU, nd Rod dr McDowal, the star of
Green Was My VaUey." ed la "A Gen Ueman at Heart" with Cesar Romero, y

Heel the Bride Who

Tfonldn'i Stay for Breakfast
The wackiest honeymoon that ever drove
a poor groom cra-a-z- y ... And to make
it perfect, the unforgettable star com-- f
bination of "The Lady Eve" team up
again ... to score another comedy
triumph I

Fonda, the comedy combination
which made "The Lady Eve" one TIMES

Navy:"Confirm or Deny" Stars
Don Ameclie, Joan Bennett 2:4a - 5:50 - 9:00

of the most rib-tickli- ng love-and-lau- gh

romps of the season, con-

tinue their romantic antics in Co-

lumbia's "You Belong to Me," Is
now showing at the State theatre.

Wife: 1:00-4:- 10

7:20 -- 10:25Played against a background of bomb-wrack- ed London in
September, 1940, "Confirm or Deny" is the thrill-pack- ed story
of a newspaperman who gives up the scoop of a lifetime for love I r 1 A

. i I S.' f f
of a girl. It is now showing at the Grand Theatre.

Dob Ameche is starred as the
Yankee news scribe, represent-
ing larre American syndicate

in London. Playing opposite him
is Joan Bennett in the role of a
courageous and lovely English1
girl whose loyalty to her conn"

"You Belong to Me" is the
story of a bride who wouldn't
stay for breakfast, and of a hus-
band who agrees that all the
world loves a lover, but why
should all the 'world love his
wife? Miss Stanwyck Is seen as
a woman doctor with too many
patientsall of them handsome
young men! Mr. Fonda appears
as her love-cra- xy playboy hus-
band who felt ho had a right to
get angry when he saw every
man in town saying "ah" to his
bride!

Others In the cast include Ed-

gar Buchanan. Roger Clark,
Ruth Donnelly and Melvia
Cooper. Clark, a handsome
newcomer to the screen. Is said

try surpasses her love for the
..Tank.

A top notch supporting cast in
cludes Roddy McDowall, as the

have you
read a

V

good book
plucky English lad who scoops the
world; John Loder as the British ' 'ir M lite ,l

wMmmmtiMmMMMmiummuMBmiMMmmwBBA Wvi' tMrnrtu' nJ; i.nwiietuiitsastaaaar-istfly-

censor fighting the war's strangest
battle 300 feet underground, and
a host 01 others including uric

to be a certain bet for stardomsJOHN GARFIELD is an ordinary guy who turns hero when he gets
Blore. Raymond Walburn and

! t uv hla Mkimtrv from Its would-b- e bacK-staDo- ers m
Arthur Shields contribute an ex the new picture, "Dangerously They Live," now showing at the "BUY DEFENSE BONDS"
citing performance. ' f Ml I 1Capitol. Companion feature Is "Outlaws or the ueserv wnn nop-alon- g

Bill Boyd.
"Confirm or Deny" was rl-rec-

by Archie Mayo and pro
Now Showing - Two Top Hits!duced by Len Hammond. The ri ALEXANDRE DUMAS' MOSTstory was written by Henry

AMAZING ADVENTURE ROMANCEy ' ..L fWales, internationally noted
foreign correspondent, and
Samuel Fuller. It Is 20th Cen THE

lately?
We can think of no better
way than a good a book to
take you far away from
present worries and cares.
We are daily receiving the
latest in fiction and non-ficti- on

from the pens of
America's foremost authors.

Hundreds cl Titles

To Ctssse Fron
Rlay We Suggest These?

PLUS 2ND SMASH HIT!11 v wtury-Fox- 's salute to America's CORSICANheroes of "front line" news! 7
1 I wWiEDGAR

DUCHANANBROTHERSToughest chore Hedy Lamarr
Morriishas faced, yet Is the fish can-

nery scenes for "Tortilla Flat" DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.
The star Is shown packing fish

Ifand they are REAL fish.
For scenes like this, studios

often used U ase rubber imita --rrrTlti tloiilltions but. nowadays, rubber Is blt&ryUi
wketlteai

Companion Feature
3 Sergeants, 1 Girl and
A Thousand Laughs!
WILLIAM TRACY
and JOE SAWYER

"Hay Fcsi"
with James Gleason

Noah Beery, Jr.
; Elyse Knox

too scarce. y

T5, $x
18c
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W. C. FIELDS AND LEON ERROL exert their wflea on Anne Nagle wIpIT'S A
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Today - Mon. Tues. Z Bits
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It's a movie thrill with an exor FUN1
to bo avau in --never mito m onwr u - --7,today at the Hollywood theatre. Second feature U "Moonlight In
Hawaii. with MIscha Auer, the Merry Maes, Johnny Downs, and
Jane Fraree. '

tra kick because yea might be
the here yourself!

I fields n Capitol Theatre

The San Is My Undo-in- jf

Steeiu
Scarlet Petticoat"

Nard Jones.
"Keys to the Kingdom,

Cronin. j y
"Young Northwest

Richard Montgomery.
"My Friend Flick"

Mary 0Hnu
"Hotel Splendid"

Bemelmans. ?

"Scnm of the Earth"
Koestler.

"All About Lucia
E F, Benson.

"Saratoga Trunk"
Edna Ferber.

GUEFFROrS

BOOS Sa'OOS.
141 N. Commercial

Shows Thrilling

Bros, newest dramatic "find,,
and John Garfield, one of the
screen's most talented young j

stars. Pitied against them are
Raymond Massey, as a brilliant
and famous psychiatrist, and
Moroni Olsen, as a wealthy
business man, both of whom
are working for the fifth eel--,

w w sr - - al Spy Ring Film
a

"Dangerously They live, star Compsnloa FeatureV ring John Carfield, Nancy Cole-

man and Raymond Massey, Is nowmm olwkja 4CAn
trrru timnv fat this :etrj.yy yyi 11., i a I

showing at the Capitol theatre.i ANNI NAGll ' "Dangerously They live,'
The neW Warner Bros, picture is aAnd Second Feature Show Tine"MARCH OF TIMETtimely and exciting tale of a hero
and his drl who to "all out" for
Uncle Sam. - -

M&tinee

22c
Has Tax
Crealnx ;
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directed by Robert Florey, from
the screen play br Karion Far
sonnet Besides Carfield. Miss
Coleman, Massey and Olsen. the
fettered cast. Includes Esther
Dale,jf Lee - Patrick yXfcrisUan
Rab, Roland Drew,y Frank

. Keichr and mony ethei--5-- w

as' The girl and boy who get In?
volved In the machinations of
aa enemy spy ring, are played
Vr NaiH-- y Colensan, Waraefi

Plus Serial. "JUNGLE GI5L"
I Also - Cartoon and News


